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S-Sgt. John C. Gregg-18038707, 
8th Troop Carrier Sqdn. A. A. F., 
A. P. O. 922, % Postmaster San 
Francisco, Calif., writes from 
some place in Australia where 
he was recently transferred from 
New Guinea, that his hopes of 
getting to come home for Christ
mas have been abandoned and 
apparently he is destined to 
spend considerable time over 
there yet. His physical condition 
seems to be improved since being 
transferred to Australia.

Wave Ends Training'

Juanita Mae Terry, seaman, 
second class, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Terry, Santa Anna, 
Route 2, has completed her basic 
training and indoctrination 
course at the Naval Training 
School (Women’s Reserves), 
Hunter College, the Bronx, New 
York. She has received orders to 
report for further instruction at 
Norman, Okla.

S-Sgt. Pat Hosch, of Goodfel- 
iow Field at San Angelo, was 
home over the week-end.

' —  -------- v — — r——

Fine Rains Fall Here

What a difference there is in 
the general appearence of this 
country since the fine rains over 
the past two week-ends.

Sm.all grain that appeared like 
dead two weeks back now looks 
very promising. Feed for livestock 
Is not too plentiful, and Is most 
too high priced to feed unless 
pasture supplement Is provided, 
and such supplement was not in 
sight without rain. So far, the 
rain has been fine and started 
the grain to growing, which Is a 
great relief, , but stock water is 
still scarce and going to be more 
alarming unless we are favored 
with some heavier rains that will 
put out stock water. Here’s hop
ing.

— ,------- -\r,-------------
Miss Maxine Conley spent the 

week-end visiting in Brownwocd.

Mr. Aviation Special Greeting 
Edition. Next Week

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Spence haw? 
received another card from their 
son, Weldon, who is a prisoner 
of the Japs in the Phiilipines. 
Judging from what lie could put 
on the card he has never received 
any of the letters written him. 
though many have been writte’ 
Ho said that he was well.

Seaman 2-e A. L. Freeman re- 
turned to his training base in 
Seattle, Washington Tuesday 
after spending a several days 
furlough here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Freeman: out 
on Route 2.

Thanks to Garland Close for a 
comic greeting card from. North 
Africa. Garland is another: one 
o f our Santa Anna boys doing , 
overseas service in the African 
War: Theatre.

Peter E. Voorheis, Jr., son of 
Mrs. M; V. Oneida, Santa Anna, 
Rt. 2, has been sent to ..Ohio 
State University for work in the 
U. S. Army specialized training 
program.

Cpl. Ercell J. Ellis, 426 Bomb 
Sqdn., 309 Bomb Group, Colum
bia Army Air Base, Columbia, S. 
C. arrived Tuesday night on a 
several days furlough to spend 
the greater portion of the time 
with his parents at Rockwood.
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U. S. Masme Corps Photo

Jl.-tit-il one o£ tlic host airplane 
junior mcchanirs in Ike V. it. 
Marine Corps, Master Tec’uiieal 
Scrcoant Clyde ?!. Jenkins of
East Si. Louis, ill., frequently
is referred to as "IWr. Aviation” 
because of his keen meehanieal 
mind. A Leatherneck since SSla, 
SrI. Jenkins today is; a member 
of a Marine Corps squadron non 
blasting the .fans.

Choir Practice Monday Night

We purpose to feature our 
next weeks issue with greeting 
ads and trust we will have every 
firm in Santa Anna represented 
in our advertising columns.

We have a large collection >of 
well-prepared greeting and holi
day copy and will make an effort 
to contact every business in 
Santa Anna, immediately after 
this issue is in the mail, and 
should we not be able to contact 
all in person, we will appreciate 
it if you will call at this office or 
call us by telephone and tell us 
what you would like for your 
greeting message this Christmas.

Your cooperation will certainly 
be appreciated and we intend to 
print and mail the paper not 
later than Wednesday, The paper 
will be dated Friday, December 
24th, Christmas Eve Day, but will 
be mailed in time to reach the 
subscribers Thursday if. we suc
ceed with our plans.

Will you accept our best wishes 
for a Merry Christmas to all.

—The editor.
—-A----- -----r

MAJOK PADGITT IS
INJURED IN  ITALY
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CaptJ Collier .Receives. 
Cetter From Front

Monday night, December 20, 
1943, the young people’s choir of 
the U. S. A. Presbyterian Church 
will present their first full length 
vocal program, the entire reper
toire commemorating the yule 
season.

The, choir under the direction 
of Miss Gale Collier will present 
the following selections:

Processional—I  Heard . the
Bells on Christmas Day,' Choir.

Carols-—O Little Town of Beth
lehem, It  Came Upon .the Mid
night Clear and Client Night, 
Choir. , ,

Away In  & Manger—Jo Ann 
and Carol McClellan.

Mystic Star--Betty3Ann Mc- 
Caughan, Alice Anna Guthrie.

Christmas Hymn, Jugo Hungst, 
—Choir.

They Sang That Night in Beth
lehem, Schubert— Choir.

We Three Kings o f  Orient Are 
—Choir.

Serenade, Schubert, Piano Solo 
—Calico Jane Overby.

Cantlque Dc Noel, Adam, Vocal 
Solo—Gale Collier.

Oh Come All Ye Faithful— 
Choir.

Recessional.
The choir is composed of the 

following members: Don Davis, 
Bill, Carol and Jo Ann McClellan, 
Paula Holt, Barbara Garrett, Ben 
Garrett, Patricia Davis, Frances 
McClellan, Mary Frances Irick, 
Margaret McCaughan, Freddie 
Oakes, Novcllc McClellan, Betty 
Ann McCaughan, Alice Anna 
Guthrie, and Caliee Jane Overby 
and Mrs. J. W. McClellan, the ac
companists.

------------- V-------------

Army .Chaplain' Living' Here’

Chaplain North E. West and 
family, Mrs. West, David, 8, Mary 
Margaret, 6, and Paul, 5, have 
living quarters in the Mrs. C. F. 
Freeman home.

Chaplain West comes from 
California to Camp Bowie, but 
found living quarters more satis
factory for the family in Santa 
Anna. His former home was in 
Michigan and North Dakota. He 
has been in the army 17 months 
with the 13th Armored Division. 
They are. new Texans but im
press us as being of the right 
Mnd. ■

A letter from Major James T; 
Padgitt, who is with the 36th 
Division in Italy, to his wife and 
mother, informed them that , he 
was in a hospital just, back of the 
battle lines, where he was taken 
after his right foot was badly in
jured when a loaded truck ran 
over it.

Major Padgitt stated that he 
was moving some trucks in the 
dark during a downpour of rain 
when some one spoke to him and 
when; he'turned .to answer them 
the truck from the rear hit him 
and ; passed over his right foot 
breaking the two larger bones 
and the socket bone of the heel. 
Theletter was written on Nov, 18 
and he thought that he would be 
moved' to a station hospital in 
the next lew daysvHe-said he was- 
feeling better and that, his foot 
was in a cast and the doctor had 
assured him that it was in fine 
shape but would require three 
months to heal and that he 
would be unable: to serve in the 
infantry hereafter. He said that 
he had suffered; but Ins Suffering 
was nothing compared to some 
of his men, who were suffering 
from stomach injuries,

The terrible rains make the 
fighting so. much harder to en
dure, stated Major Padgitt. It 
was 24 hours after his injury be
fore he reached the hospital due 
to the downpour. '
■ —Coleman County Chronicle.

HIS exceptional ability in utilizing 
electric power for practical pur

poses on the farm lias ’.ven for 
Leon Bernscn, 18, of Violet, Texas, 
state championship honors in the 
eighth national-4-H Rural Electrifi
cation contest conducted-by the Ex
tension Service. The boy receives a 
trip-to the National 4- H Club Con
gress, Chicago, Nov. 28-Dec. 1,
from Westinr,house, and is eligible to 
compete for one of six $.’00 college 
scholarships, to be awarded to a blue 
award group selected from the state 
winners.-.. . . During 7 years in club 
work, the youth has made an electric 
brooder ana lamps, n portable elec
tric motor, and an electric fence 
charger.

CHRISTMAS CANTATA 
SUNDAY NIGHT

Coming Back To Texas

After five years service in the: 
State of Illinois, three years as 
pastor of the First Baptist 
church at Zigler and two years, 
at -McLeansboro, Rev. Loyed R. 
Simmons and family are return
ing to Texas. Rev. Simmons be
ing called to the pastorate of 
the Evans Avenue:. . Baptist 
Church in Fort Worth last Sun
day and has accepted the call,' 
effective January 1st.

Mrs. Simmons is remembered 
here as "Miss Quecnle Gregg, 
daughter of the editor and Mrs, 
Gregg. In her letter she states 
they love their work in Illinois 
and God has abundantly blessed 
their labors there, but they could 
not resist the opportunity to re
turn to Texas.

A Christmas Cantata, “Childe 
Jesiss” will be given by tire Ladies 
Chorus o f . the Methodist. Church 
at the church on next Sunday 
evening at 7:30, This cantata is 
being directed by Miss Elsie Lee 
Harper, the pianist - and choir 
director o f  the Methodist Church 
The public is' invited to attend 
this special service of Christmas. 

' music.,'
| This cantata is just a part of 
i the : Christmas ; plans for the 
! Methodist Church. On Wednes- 
j.day of this week a Christmas 
Tree program Was: held in the 
basement of the Church.- There 
were on the tree , gifts, for both 
young and old. A good time was 
observed, and the hour p f fel- 

j.lowship was climaxed with re- 
j. freshments served by the ladies 
; of the church.school. ; 
j The hour of Morning:Worship 
[will also be: dedicated^ to the 
| Christmas season. ' The •:/ church 
will at this time make its annual 
free-will Christmas■ offering to. 
the Methodist Home At, Waco, 
Texas.: This institution Is ranked 
as one o f the leading orphanages 
of the United States. It now cares 
for more than 400 children, who 
otherwise would have no homes. 
The arrangements in this insti
tution have been so improved in 
the last several years: that there 
is the maximum freedom from 
regimentation of any sort, and 
the facilities and opportunities 
provided excell : that found .in
most of our;homes. This splendid 
institution is .supported entirely 
byAheGhrlstmasoffr:::.:' . b f the 
Methodists of Texas.

The pastor, Rev. J. L  F b 
liams, will at this hour preach a 
special 'Christmas'sermon; “A 
Christian Celebration of Christ
mas.”

------------- V-------------
-County Cotton Glnnings

Dear Capt. Collier: .
I ’m sure -you know a little of 

what your boys have been doing, 
but I  doubt if  any of them have 
told you just how good and 
tough they really are because 
they are not the type to brag 
about their deeds. Take it from 
me, they’ve got more guts, pa
triotism and discipline than any 
bunch of men in the army. Re
gardless of the job they have to 
do, or the conditions under which 
they do it; the job is done cheer
fully and efficiently with one - 
purpose in mind—beat Hell out 
of' every German' between here 
and'Berlin, then tear Hell out of 
what’s left of Berlin. The people - 
of Santa Anna can really hold 
their heads high and be proud 
of every man .over . here, s of ' 
course, we have men in the Go. 
from all over the States, but our’ 
Texas boys have carried, on and : 
instilled in them the discipline;

| traditions and spirit of the old 
j Howitzer Co. Love Simpson’s 
i death was a blow to all of us, and 
! you can rest assured someone is 
going to pay for it before-we’re 

I through. He was seriously 
! wounded by machine gun fire 
[ and refused to let liis men come 
I to his aid for fear they would get 
lilt also. He died the same day he 
was hit. 1

We all figured the Division was 
being saved for a tough job, and 
it- was tough, but we’re just better 
than the Germans so we came 
through. I  don’t suppose any of 
the boys would tell you this, but 
tell the people back there that, 
they have a fighting bunch of 
sons iiv, this outfit, also, take a 
large part of the credit for your
self because you started: them all 
on their soldiering career. Write 
me sometime when -you-', aren’t, 
too busy'and give my regards to 
Capt. “Ephriami"

Sincerely, .
Vernon M. Scott';.

Bill Lowery is now at Clifton,
Texas, drilling a well for oil.

Sgt. Scott was outstanding In 
Company “A ” of Brownwood, and 
was a favorite of mine. He had 
what it took to make a. soldiery 
Coming from the ranks as he; did 
since mobilization to a Captain, 
Knowing him as I  do, no political:- 
move placed him where he is. ’ 

SamLI.Collier.

Blackwell Reported - [ 
To Be -Nazi .Prisoner!

11,038 bales o f cotton were gin
ned in Coleman County up to 
December 1, 1943 as compared 
with 18,407 bales to December 1, 
1942.

—S. E. Weaver.
' "--

Miss Bess Shield, of Austin, 
spent last week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Vera Shield.

. COLEMAN, Dec., 9: (S O —Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Blackwell of RockL 
wood have beeri notified that 
their son, Sgt.; Glen Blackwell, 
25, recently reported to be miss
ing in action, is a prisoner of the 
German government::

Sgt. Blackwell was a member 
of Company C, 142 nd, In f ail try, 
36th Division, Fifth Army, and,: 
along witii several Ballinger sol
diers was captured near Salerno 
Italy.

He had been reported missing 
as of Sept. 13.

Sgt. Blackwell entered the 
Army in February of 1941. He re
ceived training at Camp Bowie, 
Camp Blanding and Camp Ed
wards.

His wife resides at Lohn. He is 
a nephew of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Blackwell of Coleman.

-V " ....  7 G

Mayor Geo. M. Johnson spent 
the week-end in Temple with his 
mother Mrs. D. J. Johnson, who 
underwent a major surgical 
operation at the Scott and White 
Efespltel.' ,

\
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Most Cottage Cheese Rationed 
Practically all creamed cottage 

cheese Is under rationing because 
brown stamps mow are required 
for this type of cheese containing
4 per cent: or more butterfat, OPA 
pointed; out. ■ Previously, - only 
Creamed cottage .cheese with a 
butterfat content, of more than
5 per cent had 'been- rationed',
uri'der ille nieats-fats-cheesc;pro- 
grain. ■. ’

struction to avenge the perpetra
tors or the raid on Pearl Harbor. 
It  is real gratifying that, at least, 
some of them were able to return 
after having done a good job for 
their dear old Uncle Sam.

......... -....v ---------------
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cost from 3 to 4 cents-more at re
tail. OPA .reports. This reflects | poses, 
an increase of approximately ' 80 ; f 
cents to i l i j -  .a- hundredweight1 
in : apple prices and an increase; 
mf uj>pro;draa feiy 'V/:, cents to 15 
cents a pound in apple chops.
Tin- method -by which dealers in 
apples fur home- consumption 
determined their maximum 'pri
ces--in isaiet prior'.-to retail was 
changed.' With maximum prices 
.for. terminal. markets the same 
as those for rural.markets; apples 
tended to beeomfe scarce.- in rural- 
markets. So', a pi-cmium of 3-8 of 
a cent a pound' now isallowed on 
- ales in rural -markets;l "

j College Station, Dec. 16—Manu 
! facture of repair parts for farm 
j  machinery in 1944 will not be 

i Batteries..For Hearing- Aids . j restricted, and production of 
|; Batteries designed for use in needed types of equipment will 
| hearing aids arc being so ld  o n ly  ' bc about double the output of 
i by hearing 'aid dealers, and not 1943, This outlook is based upon 
fin drug or general retail stores. ; the total overall materials auth- 
| This precaution has been taken ; orized by the War Production 
| by WPB in order to prevent their-iBoard for making, planting till- 
jtise for flashlights or other pur- ! ago and harvesting equipment

during the year. Comparably, it 
I is. about-.80 per. cent of the 1940 
j production a year in which' manu 
facture was relatively large.
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SEABEKS BACK FROM PACIFIC !

fiOO ‘Clirisirnas Presen is,’ 
t’ Ta iuii-'i in Navy Blue, 
Arrive San Francisco

P'cri’od 3 coupons 
. the .middle\ w eel'
:main good throic- 
;the middle , wr-st,

"now valid in 
and south rc- 
h March 15 in 
and through

February 22 in- the South.'Period 
;2 ; coupons become- valid in the 
. east .'January 4. i

Acts On Livestock Feed
As part of the government pro

gram to conserve livestock -feed 
and make the best use of avail
able supplies-in producing the 
maximum volume of livestock 
products, .WFA has taken the fol
lowing steps: (11 Elimination of 
the subsidy the . Commodity 
Credit Corporation has been pay
ing on-corn moving from surplus 
to eastern and southern deficit 
areas; C2.i An increase of 20 cents 
a bushel in the price of feed 

■ Wheat on and after Dec. 6; T3) An 
•offer ;to buy corn during the re- 

r mainder of this month at the old 
: ceiling price in approximately 150 

counties on the fringe of the corn 
belt where the new ceiling on 
corn (effective December 6) re
presents a reduction , in prices., 

. OPA raised the maximum price 
po f corn 9 edits a bushel'at Chica

go to correct incquitie in the; pre
vious regulation. At the same 
time, tin- pricesiof, oats, barley, 
and sorghum grains were “ for- 
zen” at the highest prices, of the 

. five-day period, November 29, to 
December 3, pending issuanec 
within 60 days of a permanent re 
gulation on these feeds.

Brawn Points For Waste Fats
.The housewife may now receive 

Ope brown ration point for each 
half-pound of-.- salvage kitchen

Syrup Prices"Arc.'Higher ■

Retail prices, for cane-. ' syrup, 
have been , increased bv OPA as 
a result of rei'iguring the parity 
formula, which resulted, in in- 
ereused,'returns to sugar cane 
'growers; Increases, in No. 10 cans.
---•■slightly less than oiic.gallon— 
are aboil! 10 edits for country 
cau.e syrup, .formerly known as
.Louisiana cane syrup, and 4. to 5 j x. 1 J. Overstreet, .pharmacists 
cents for commercial cane- .syrup, -mate, frcnii Houston, Texas, orig 
formerly known• as Georgia cane ; 0f the first-down the gangplank, 
syrupy, ■; Accumulators. ! -mostly j

I5y Bonnie Wiley
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 11 CAP) 

—More, than 600 animated 
“ Christmas presents” for the' 
folks -back home—all ’ neatly 
packaged in navy blue—arrived 
ire San Francisco Saturday from 
Guadalcanal.

: The-.shouting, '.io.vfulmen were 
members; of. the 14th Seabee Bat
talion, home on holiday; -leave 
after 15“ months on that South- 
, west - Pacific; hot spot.,
: “We didn’t know where we 
were goin’ when we left Guadal
canal. W e  didn’t know,we were 
cornin’ home for Christmas but 
we’re sure glad to be here and 
I ’m headin' right’ o ff for- Texas,” 
drawled sun-tanned 19-year-old

According to information from 
the War FoFod Administration to 
the A. & M. College Extension Ser 
vice, sufficient tonnage of car
bon steel Has been authorized to 
manufacturers to meet the en
tire machinery and repair parts 
schedule for domestic use.

The WFA explains that the im
proved outlook for 1944. permits 
a production ill the number “of

types of machinery which ii w ilt 
be necessary to ration compared 
with the rationing schedules o f
this ■ year. And, incidentally, 
neither attachments nor repair 
parts for next year are subject to 
rationing and distribution. Dis
tribution control will be neces
sary on only 46 types of machines 
and rationing control on only 3 
As a consequence more nearly 
normal trade relationships will 
exist between farmers, . dealers 
and manufacturers, the agency 
forecasts. s

It  is disclosed that production 
from July 1 to September 30> ; the 
first quarter; o f the .1943-44 pro= 
gram of spring-use equipment, 
including land preparation ma
chinery, seeding equipment, till
age tools : and similar; items, 
amounted .to" 760,560 ̂units, Dur
ing the :fpur. months fending Oct. 
31, the : total tractor production 
for:: farm use was; slightly more 
than 25;.per; cent; of -the; year’s
production scheduler";

According to- the analy
sis of the Tarm equipment situa
tion, theftight spot w ill be haul
ing vehicles, including‘-trucks and 
replacement tires for trucks now 
in operation.

country _ fsfore--"operators, have 
been granted an .increase from 
1 to 2 cents a gallon for their, 
handling charge.

Gift Packages Point. Free

Gift packages of jams, jellies, 
fruit butter, preserves, and non- 
citrus marmalade that were pack 
ed before October 23 for sale as 
Christmas gifts may he bought 
point-free -through January 8,
OPA said recently. .Because the 
packages were made up before 
these foods were, rationed, and j Thomas; F. Reilly Jr,, of Staten 
because, they are often assembled | Island N. Y;„ said. Many, however 
in packages with such highly j contracted malaria in the, mos- 
perishable products as cakes and | quito-infested.jungles. . 
cookies, it is necessary. ; to sell ] “Heat wms our worst enemy,” 
them speedily to prevent waste.-j-Commander . Reilly said.; “Heat

Lift Restrictions On 
Binder Twine

Over 200 Air Alerts
All of themembers of this ,con-; 

struction battalion who. had vol
unteered. their building skill, to, 
Uncle Sam had worked through 
more than 200 air raid alerts* to 
help: construct the air fields and 
other military installations which 
have made Guadalcanal the 
powerful offensive base it Is to
day. ,' .o'
. Through it all, they suffered 

but three injuries and no fatali
ties from enemy fire, Comm.

Farmers may now use binder 
twine where needed in growing, 
harvesting, or shipping Agricul
tural products. Previously, use o f 
binder twine was restricted to 
mechanical self-tying binders.

Packed Food Products
Exempted frbm price control 

are- sales "by; home canners who 
sell less than 1,500 quarts a year 
of packed fruits and vegetables, 
OPA reported recently. OPA also 
announced that consumers will 
pay more for caned sweet pota
toes, brined cherries, Maraschino 
cherries, canned mushrooms, and

j was harder on us than the Japs 
were. One season it- was hot and 
wet. The other it was hot;and dry 
I  don’t know how hot it did get. 
Afraid to look, I  guess."

fats she takes to her retailer. In [processed dried prunes and prune 
addition, she will continue to re- (products-, 
ceive four cents a pound. Retail- iCatsup le a s e d  to Civilians
ers. will not give points for less „  ,• ,, ,1 1 Nearly a million cases ol to

mato catsup soon will be releasedthan one-half pound, nor for. any 
fractional "over "weight: :

Plan Victory Gardens Now
; Although-victory gardeners ex
ceeded their goal of 18 million 
gardens for 1943 by about 10 per 
cent, they are asked for another 
10 per cent increase in 1944. Ar
rangements should be made now 
for the use of vacant land, and 
considerable preparatory work 
can go on through the winter. 
Hard coal ashes can be sifted and 
stored on plots. Compost piles 
and supplies of manure ca.n be 
accumulated, and either, turned 
wherever ground is not frozen or 
stacked for use in early spring.

to. civilians. The catsup is being 
released from specific reserves 
held anti owned by canners, but 
set aside by them for government
use.-; .-. ■

Suspender Buttons Back
Suspender buttons are to be 

restored to . men’s work 
pants, according to an amend
ment of W PB’s Order L-181.

OCD Directors Meet
State directors of Civilian De

fense of 30 states are meeting in 
St. Louis this week to formulate 
a policy shifting the emphasis on 
civilian defense activities from

Increase in Apple Prices defensive to offensive operations
Increases in apple prices over I for the duration of the war. 

those for 1942 will mean that a j These directors will determine 
28-ounce jar of apple butter w ill1 specific programs to be adopted.

Waving and Yelling 
Waving frantically and yelling 

happily long before the gray 
transport was near enough to 
the dock for the men to hear the 
Boa bees’ welcoming band from 
Camp Parks, the homecomers 
lined the railings, waving and 
yelling. ' -

C. M. Sherrcff, carpenter sec
ond-class of Dallas, Texas, 
thought that “it was all right out 
there if you took everything, even 
the bombs, in good humor. You 
had to do that;. I ’m glad to be 
home because I ’ve been awfully 
anxious to see how much Mary 
Ann—she’s my daughter, 6 years 
old now—has grown.”

James H. Wieting of Marlin,; 
Texas, electrician's mate first 
class, said that “you can’t tell 
anybody else what it’s like out 
there. You’ve got to see it. You 
don’t think much about it till 
you get away from it.”

In the opinion of Joseph Storek 
50-year-old quartermaster first 
class of Houston, Texas, “being 
back home tops everything that’s, 
ever happened before.”

NOTE—The above is exceed
ingly good news to the editor and; 
Mrs. Gregg, as our son, Burton, 
was among the Texans headed 
for home. The 14th Battalion was; 
made up in Houston, but has a 
number of men from San An
tonio, where Burton was living at 
the time of enlistment. The 14th 
Battalion is a volunteer group, 
who enlisted in the Naval Con-

Chick Supply Shortage
for S944

AH indications.'-point' to: a shortage' of baby ' ; 
''chicks.andrturkeypoults-in''1.944.r''--..''-.-:'-

Demaitd is very heavy and bookings for spring 
'delivery-is-far ahead-of 1943.' W e will appre- 
' elate, booking your order now for deli very on- 
date wanted. W e can supply you with Texas- 
U. S. - Approved Piiliorum- .testei; chicks.Land;-. 

Texas Certified Broad Breast PouStsoovOdM;;'

Griffin Hatchery
Santa Anna, Texas

Red Chain Feeds, Poultry andCattle “lemedies -

Pfen’s
HINDS

Ladies’
H M D S SETS

Wrisley’s Perfume Sets

Nice
RAYON HOSE

Christmas S h o p p in g !
Is in lull swing. V Ha¥®-: you.-seen about fours?

Think -these -items-;over as.answerable;gills';

59c and 9 8 c
59<i

9 7 e and 1.04
Ladies’ Rayon

Toys for the Kiddies W agons........ 2.98
Kiddie Kars 2.49 and 2.98 

Child’s Rocker 1.89

Shoo-flys 4.25 Drums 19c to 1.00
Machine Guns 1.49 to 2.48

. Lots of other Toys and Gilts

R E ID  B.F.L.
i
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Classified
FARM LOANS—5% interest an
nual payments, easy terms. -Wil
liam K. Biekle, San Angelo, Tex.

4tp.

FOR RENT—3-room unfurnished 
apartment, with bath and lava
tory. Mrs. E. D. Weston. it.

NOTICE—Contrary to the report 
that I  was out for the duration, 
I  am still In monument business 
and will appreciate your business 
when you need memorials. W. J. 
Cross, Cross Plains, Texas. 4p.

FOR SALE—Dry oalr. stove wood. 
3 miles east of Santa Anna, Vz 
mile north of highway. R. L. 
Todd. 3tp.

FOR SALE—6-room house in 
Santa Anna. See or Dhonc Claude 
Phillips. 3tp.

FOR SALE—Invalids wheel chair 
at Morgan’s store.- See J. J, 
Xjowery. 2tp.

FOR LEASE—House, 1 mile north 
east of Santa Anna. City water 
and gas, See F. J. (Dutch) Hef- 
finton. ltp.

GLADYS LUTKE

LOST—Pair of black kid gloves 
at high school Halloween night. 
Finder please return to News O f
fice for reward or to'Mrs. Claud 
Box, Rockwood, Texas. ltp.

WANTED—Painting and paper 
hanging to do. I. O. James and 
Coleman Holt at Burton-Lingo.

FOR SALE or TRADE—107 Vi 
acres land, 3 miles East Santa 
Anna, Texas on north side h igh
way. 90 acres in cultivation, rest 
wood grass, very well improved, 
William Sheffield, Santa Anna, 
Texas. 2p.

LOST—Red and white spotted 
hound dog, near Barton Ranch 
.South of Santa Anna. Collar with 
my name on it. Reward. Truman 
Fletcher, Rt. 1, Rockwood, Texas

lp.

A revival meeting began Sun
day night, December 2 at the 
Assembly of God church with 
Evang. Gladys Lutke, o f Cancy, 
Kansas.

. Young peoples service each 
night at 7 o’clock, Evang. Ruby 
Evans and Evang. Erma German, 
of Kenneth, Mo., in charge. - 

Evangelistic services each 
night, at 7:30. Special music and 
singing. Everyone invited to at
tend these services.

------------- V----------------

Fiber Cases Will Move
1944 Egg YieM

year are known and orders for 
egg cases are placed early. The 
shortage at the peak of the 1943 
marketing season forced many 
producers, handlers and others 
to transport eggs In pails, fruit 
crates and,,other make shift con
tainers. That experience makes it 
imperative to obtain a close ap
proximation of actual needs now 
so that materials and equipment 
may be allocated to manufac
turers as soon as possible.

Re-use or salvage of wooden 
and fiber cases both will help, 
but are not expected to supply 
more than a small part of the 
entire need for 1944, WFA indi
cates. Main dependence will be 
on fiber cases, which after more 
than a year of fairly general use 
have proved largely .successful. 

— ;—___v__ — __ -;

ties whose families have been 
notified officially and probably 
do not include all the losses in 
the Gilbert Islands or the recent 
fighting in other theatres.

The breakdown of the totals: 
Killed:Army, 14,919; Navy 10,- 

711; Marine Corps, 2,241; Coast 
Guard 316; total 28,187.

Wounded: Army, 34,164; Navy 
3,012; Marine Corps, 2,720; Coast 
Guard 78; total 39,974.

Missing: Army, 23,814; Navy, 
8,337; Marine Corps, 638; Coast 
Guard, 44; total, 32,833.

Prisoners: Army, 24,180,; Navy 
2,293; Marine Corps, 1,954; Coast 
Guard, 1; total, 28,428.

The Army added that 1,612 pri
soners have died in enemy prison 
camps, mostly Japanese, and that 
17,572 wounded have returned to 
active duty or been discharged 
from hospitals.

Bargain Rates in Effect
U.-'S. CASUALTIES 
TOTAL 129,422

WASHINGTON, Dec. 10 (AP )— 
Casualties in the nation's armed 
forces since the beginning of the 
war total 129,422.

Official figures released today 
show 97,077 casualties in the 
Army, arid 32,345 in the Navy, 
Marine Corps and Coast Guard. 
These comprised only the casual-

TRACTOR TIRE -

Vulcanizing
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

TIRE STORE:

. FOR SALE—Entire flock of White 
Leghorns. See them at my home 
in the gap. Mrs. J. W. Cammack.

FOR SALE—Beautiful forty-piece 
set Alvin silver plate. Never used. 
Phone 115.

FOR SALE—Bycicle in good con
dition, good tires and tubes. Mrs. 
Carl Ray. It*

College Station, Dec. 16—Fiber ■ 
cases will have the job o f moving : 
to market at least 80 per cent of 
the 60 billion eggs .expected to be ; 
produced in 1944. I

On that account the War Food: 
Administration and War Produc- i 
tion Board urge egg handlers and . 
dealers to report without delay* 
the approximate number of fiber 
cases they, will require for next 
year’s marketing season.

According to information to 
the A. & M. College Extension 
Service from WFA, reports of egg 
case requirements should specify 
the number needed at least for 
the period February 1 through 
June 30, and should list the 
names of the expected suppliers. 
Report forms are available at 
field offices of the W ar Produc
tion Board and when completed 
should be sent to the Containers 
Branch- of W PB at "Washington.

The importance of ordering 
cases from suppliers at once is 
emphasized. There will be less 
chance of repeating the shortage 
of 1943 if requirements for next

an iin n u iiiM
■.m

Texaco Gas
and •
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'
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Goodrich Tires
p v t J  T i i K a d
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..-A A.',-.':.A'.'-..v AA'a

m, , .. - ; H

' .  E. Ahernath - •
40— Telephone—40

■ '■ -

: .

DR R. A. ELMS

dfitoraetrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’l. Bank Building

Brownwood
Texas

8.95
7.75

The -Fort- • Worth Star-TeM 
gram ’authorizes.'the: follow
ing statements-—
Daily and Sunday 
by mail, one year .
DailyAYithout Sun
day , one year .

■:F  B PEl ;-T0 old :; SUBSCRIBERS ONLY' : v
If you are a-subscriber and have your certifi
cate,: bring ©r. mail It to us and we will gladly 
renew your subscription. Add 78c and 'we will 
renew your subscription to The Santa Anna, 
News for one year also. Save: 25c on-your' 
"home'-, paper,- and-'save; $5.05 on-your .-daily.:
Remember your certificate must aecompany- 
your order for renewal of your subscription, 
otherwise you will'be classified as new', and - 
not fee entitled to receive your paper.

A No new subscriptions accepted.

■v Santa Anna News
aMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

| G O O D  T H IN G S  FO R  |

I CHRISTMAS I
1 ' at RED Sc WHITE I

RS

r i  H11H Red & White 4 A P  
1 L H H il Double Enriched 25 lbs 1B&||

SPU D !g I d a h o . ■■ a
p 10, pounds : :...'.- ,y; a :; .47

CO FF IPC  R -. & W, drip' or regular -. 
EE grind 1-poundpkg'■■: .33

R A L S -'Wheat, Cere; 
1 i l  #£or -a hot...breakfast ‘.25

C O R N E l I ¥ C ®  R & W, 3 reg.
_ or 2 giant pkgi .23

CDIBIIl A U  Hargis -Brah-cf .:: . , ..S r l l l I t H  No. 2 can ■ I f
:;Se@:;-TliIs: Weietes MEWS FLASHES For Many OtherBargaliif::
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COUNTY, TEXAS

Advertising Rates on Application

SUBSCRIPTION' RATES:
5n Coleman County.. SI-00 
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Outside Coleman County. 51.50 

Per Annum

■ Entered at the Post Office at 
Santa Anna, Texas, as second 
class mail matter under the Act 
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The Spirit Of Christmas

. The Christmas . holidays , are 
drawing closer with each passing 
day. Only one more Week and 
Christmas Eve.

To many this -will be a .very 
' sad Christmas.; to others, not so 
■■ sad.-: ;
: The real spirit of Christmas is 
■iove;,God &; loved the .-world that 
He: gave ; His Son ;as a . sacrifice 
for sin. The Christinas holidays

■ are celebrated for the blessed 
event of the birth of that gift,

.-The Son, Jesus Christ, gave H.is': 
life  and died on a cruel cross as 
a-sacrifice for sin. His was a 

-.'great;;gift, too. Be'gave his life  
to make it 'possible for all to live..:

' What 'more;Would one give?
' , Christmas time is a time of. 
glving tp a good, cause and the.do 
,ing of good deeds. There is plea- 
surei and.,-romance'' hi. doing good.

, ; The war clouds have cast a 
shadow of darkness over many 
homes, and to us it seems with
out the love of God, through 

", faith in , Jesus Christ, "that dark- 
Triess is more grieveous and secure 

If God is recognized in the home 
: Re, w ilt be There to comfort, oWn 
', arid;bless. To us, it would seem, 

there could be no Christmas joy 
in a home ; without God as the 
Heavenly Father, who is reached 

. trough faith by prayer to: Him 
' through Jesus Christ: - Even the
■ shadows-of grief and darkness

of, Shields and Frances Arnold 
with a party in the home of her 
parents,Mr. and Mrs,Claud Box 
Tuesday night of last week. 
Games and piano music rendered 
by Frances Arnold furnished 
diversion-.'for' the evening. Those 
present included Misses Juakana 
Vercher, Frances Arnold, Jean
ette .Steward, Madeline Guyton 
and Mavice Box. Also Dan and 
Denny Caldwell, Alvin Bostick, 
Curtis Bryan and Cecil Richard
son.

Mrs. Demby Wise and Billy 
Velma, Mr, and Mrs: Miller Box 
‘and Jerry spent, the week-end in 
San Angelo with relatives and 
attended the football game there 
Saturday afternoon. Their nep
hew, Max Box,, was on; the win
ning team, .

Cpl. Billy Maness and his bud- 
die, Pfc. Jack Morris, of Camp 
Wolters, spent the week-end with 
Billy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Uless Maness. W& extend our 
congratulations to Billy upon 
making Cadre, and we under
stand he will be at Camp Wolters 
for another cycle,

Mrs, Roger Dudley, of Coleman 
spent, Sunday with her parents, 
Mr, and Mrs: M. A. Richardson;

Mrs. Lige'Lancaster, of Trick- 
ham,spent Monday and Monday, 
night with her. parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. King. .

Mrs. Jack Rutherford and chil
dren of Wald; ip spent Sunday 
night in the home: of Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Johnson. She attend
ed W. M , U. Monday afternoon.

Coleman Monday.
Cupid is still kept busy these 

days. We hear that Mr, Joe Rich
ardson, of Rockwood, was mar
ried last week. We hope for him 
many happy years yet, in life. 
Congratulations, "Uncle Joe.”

Cleveland News

Whon News
■ Mrs; Tom Rutherford .

We are very glad to report Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Carter wCre: noti
fied by the War Department the 
past week that, their son, Pvt. 
Leoh Carter, is a prisoner of the 
Germans. We are very glad Leon 
is still alive but Sorry he is in the 
hands of the enemy. : ■ ‘

. Mr. Aaron Avant.s has pur
chased him a new Farmall trac
tor. We hope him good luck, and 
will make a'b 'um p# crop ‘ the 
coming season. Mr. Avants for-

Loyce Blanton

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
and family visited with Mrs, S. L. 
Blanton Sunday. -

Miss Winnie Hartman visited 
Loyce Blanton Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
visited M r, and Mrs, C. T. Moore 
and, daughter Sunday.

Mr. and -Mrs; Sam Moore visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. C. T, Moore and 
daughter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
gave Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips 
and family a farewell party. Sat
urday night. ' ,  r

Mr, and Mrs: O. C. Herring and 
family visited Mr. and' Mrs. 
Elmer Cupps; Sunday.

Miss Gladys Blanton visited 
Eunice Cupps Sunday, :

Miss Loyce Blanton visited 
Winnie Hartman Saturday; night.
; Miss Ovella Cupps spent Sun

day night with Mr. arid Mrs. O.
C. Herring. ' ;

Miss Allene , Phillips came in 
Saturday night to leave with her 
parents to gp to California Wed
nesday. ;

Mr. Edd Hartman has been 
.visiting, relatives here this week. 
V Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Geer and

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Phillips and family Tuesday 
night.

Watts Creek
Pvt. and Mrs. Oran Henderson 

of East Texas State Teachers 
College, Commerce, Texas, visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hen
derson and other relatives last; 
week. .

Mr. and . Mrs. H. W , Seals, Sr., 
and family; of Wilson; Texas and 
Miss Glenn Dora Hyde visited j 0jn the Navy ; 
Mr, and Mrs. Loren Seals last left of the world.

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Orin McClure and 

little son visited Mr. and Mrs. V. 
W. McClure of Red Bank last Fri
day.

Billy Wilder, of Coleman, visit
ed Raymond Odom Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Seals, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Seals and child
ren of Coleman, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Artie Irby visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loren Seals Saturday 
night.

Mrs. H. A. Hagler visited! in 
Coleman Friday afternoon.

w . ;-; - -

ITII the approach of the Holidays we want 

to pause for a moment to thank you most 

sincerely for your friendship and patronage

Your goodwill is among our most prized possession's 

and we would like to be among the first to wish you a 

Merry Christinas.

May your Holidays be happy, and may 1944 bring 

you all the things nearest and dearest to you. That’s 

the true wish of

HOSCH FURNITURE &  UNDERTAKING CO,
.Santa Anna, Texas •

hover over a home, there -still is j
joy-in praising the Lord that, all j nlc.rely farmed with teams.

. things are as weU with us as they j- Mr: and Mrs. - Bert Turney 
: are, And we feel that we all re--i Sp(mt Saturday;of last week with 
ceive more; blessings than we de- ( Mr; w . G. Wynn and son, Roland 
.serve. God: i s g o o d a n d  we see j .' Mr.--.and.- Mrs. Ramon Rhem 
evidence- of His; -mercy arid love j have moved to their new work 
every day. Espccitdly should the ] jn qgyaide county,; They will be
Christmas holidays be celebrated 
ip'.a-•manner-of kindness and the 
spreading of good cheer, Do good 
unto others arid God will do good 
unto you. Selah.

r

Rockwood News
(Mrs. Ray Caldwell)

Bri). Nobles, of Brown wood, fill
ed his regular appointment here 
Sunday and' despite -the muddy 

.roads; ; attendance .was good. 
Douglas: Estes, son of :Mr. and 

' Mrs. .Boss Estes, talked to us . at 
the . morning hour. Our hearts 
were made to rejoice in the fact 
that -he Has surrendered his life 
in: the service of his Lord. He is 
now at Howard Payne: College 

. preparing himself for the minis
try, We hope to have him preach 
to us again soon.

JMrsnRay^Steward and childre
Mary. Ann and . Jay spent the 

eweek-end in Sari- .Angelo with 
th e r  sister Mrs. Hilyer and Mf; 

Hilyer.
, Mrs. Jack Rutherford and chili- 

dren, of Waldrip, spent Sunday, 
in the Ray Caldwell home.

Luncheon guests in the Boss 
Estes home Sunday included Mrs 
Jack Bostick and sons Alvin and 
Edd, Mrs. Raymond Inman and 
children, Mrs. Edgar Hodges, all 
of Coleman, and Miss Louise 
Estes.

Miss Mavifcc Box entertained 
her guests, Miss Juakana Vercher

V- -TIRE -Y.

Reliners
PARKER AUTO SUPPLY

TIES STORE

greatly missed, but we hope they 
like thier new location fine, Mr. 
and Mrs.; Rhem are hot perman
ently located, probably they will' 
soon return.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Schultz 
and son visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Buster Wallace and children 
Sunday.-; ; •: -: , ; / ,

Mr. I. O. Smith has been added 
to the number of hands working 
on the Gill Ranch. I, O. intends 
to move ills family on the ranch 
as soon as possible. They have 
been- living on Oscar Lovelady’s 
place.

Ima Smith yislted Dorothy 
Tennyson Sunday. •

We are sorry Mr. Wynn hasn’t 
been feeling very well. Hope he 
will soon be1 feeling fine again. 
He was visiting his son and fam
ily Sunday,

M r and Mrs. Aaron Avant 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Bert Turney

Thomas Rae Rutherford spent 
Sunday with Jimmy Frank Smith 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Benge were 
in Brownwood Monday of last 
week. Their daughter, Corrine 
paid Dr. Shelton a visit— the re
sults, Corrine is wearing a pair 
of new glasses. Dr. Shelton is a l
so treating Charles Edwin’s eyes. 
Thinking he will not have to put 
glasses on him for awhile yet.

Pastors of both churches filled 
their '  appointments Sunday. 
Bro. B'ailey of Brownwood preach 
cd at the Baptist church. Sis 
Hill at the Nazarene church. You 
are alv/ays invited to these 
churches.
' Mr. Sammie Shields spent Sun

day with Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rutherford and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Adkins who 
are working for Jimmy Gill, were 
shopping in Santa Anna and 
; - v Y :Y  Y B - Y :y An- - ;Y - ;- Y :..Y

This Christmas 
Sock it away
There’s always extra money around 
at Christmas— bonuses and gifts and 
Christmas Club checks.

This year, be smart with your 
money. Don’t go around splurging 
it on things that are scarce. Put it 
where it will count— for yourself and 
your future. A n d  y o u r  c o u n try ’s/

Buy the best Christmas gift of 
all— War Bonds!

mm-B il l* '.

FOR PEACE ON EARTH^BUY WAR BONDS 
Santa Anna National Bank

Member Federal Reserve System and Fed. Dep. Ins. Corp.
This etfrart/eeateaf prepend aedu the iwpim  of thg V. 3. Tneuvuy Department and the Wat Adnrthini Council
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Home Making Club

At the regular meeting on Dec. 
7, 1943, Elizabeth Ann Steward- 
son was elected the Santa Anna 
Chapter’s candidate for president 
of the state home making organ
ization and Mary Lois Leady for 
the area.

During the program Hetty 
Blanton discussed parliamentary 
procedure.

------------- V--------------

, JOKES f

a blackboard and some story 
books. Bring my two sisters and 
K. O. something too.

Would like for you to remember 
all soldier boys especially uncle 
Houston, who is overseas.

Your little friend, 
Frances Tamour Stearns

m e e r
MOUNTAINEER STAFF

Editor-in-Chief—
Oma Dean McDonald 

Assistant Editor—
Elizabeth Eeds 

Senior Class Reporter—
Opal Mae Stoclcard 

Junior Class Reporter—
Kenneth Moredock 

Sophomore Class Reporter—
Evelyn Bruce 

! Vemetta Stephenson 
Freshmen Class R eporter-

Tommy Sue Holmes
:.— V—^ ———-  -■ •.

Graduates of 1936

Dorothy Akins Dillingham lives 
at Shields, Texas.

Georgia Frances Barlett Lehnis 
lives at Stamford, Texas.

Kirby Barton is a captain in 
the Army in California.

Emma John Blake is teaching 
at Midland, Texas.

Zewilla Box Bivins lives in Lo
gan, Utah.

Mary Lee Combs is married 
and is living at Miles, Texas.

Glen Copeland is in the Army 
in Italy.

Mary Dellinger Behrand is liv
ing in Virginia.

Alton Diserens is a lieutenant 
in the Army in Virginia.

H. B. Dockery is in the Army at 
Camp Pickett, V'a,

Chaperon (to improper dancers 
--Leave the floor. j

Dancers—Certainly, We can’t 
use it at home.

What is a synonym?
A word that means the same 

as a word you can’t spell.
You’re wrong. That’s the stuff, 

they put on buns in the bakery.

Billy—Close the door. Were you 
raised in a barn?

Webb—-No, the elevator boy 
brought me up. .

Pat—I know a place where they 
sell chicken dinners for ten 
cents.

Jackie W — Oh, go on.
Pat—Yes, it’s a feed store.

James E—Are- you fond of 
nuts?,

Sybil—Is this a proposal?
— —— — V—— —— -- .

CHRISTMAS

Rockwood, Texas 
Dee. 11, J943 

Dear Santa Claus,
I  have been a good girl. Please 

bring me a doll. Don’t forget my 
little sisters Iva and Wilda. They 
wont k doll too, I  have two little 
brothers, they are good boys too 
Don’t forget them. TJjeir names 
are .Loyd and Virgil! Don’t for
get my big sister her name is 
Paralee. Don’t forget the other 
little boys and girls.

Yours truly,
Lois Cargill.

Santa Anna, Texas 
Route 2

. Dec. 13, 1943.
Dear Santa,

I  am a little girl seven years 
old and have been pretty good. 
Please bring me a doll with hair, 
a set of dishes, a cabinet, nuts, 
fruit, and candy.; - 

Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls.

Love,
Ola Mae Howington

to school. We are in tile first
and third grade. We have been 
very good little'girls for a long 
time. This year we want you to 
bring us two little: dolls, cradle, 
doll bed, and two little; satin 
blouse’s. We . also want some 
candy, nuts, and fruit. Do not 
forget the other good little boys 
and girls. Also visit the soldier, 
sailor and marine boys. Please 
visit our brother and sisters.

Your little friends, 
Cloda Ann and Oda Nan Stearns

Dear Santa Claus,
I ’ve been a good little boy and 

I ’d like very much for you . to 
bring me a ball and bat, a pic
ture puzzle, a pair of house shoes 
a box of candy, fruit and nuts. 
Don’t forget the other boys and 
girls.

Thank you,
Wamon Monroe Upchurch

Dear. Santa Claus,
I ’ve been , a good girl and I ’d 

like very much for you to bring 
me a baby doll, a little mop and 
broom, some, little dishes and 
don’t forget my little cousin, Wa
mon, he Wants a ball and bat.

Please bring me some candy 
and fruit too. ,

I love you,
Chrystene Carpenter.

brother something too.
: Thank you very much, 

Lyndon, ;yirgtoia7>'.kh'd"'';'We'li!loR 
Haynes.

Santa Anna, Texas 
Dec. 13, 1943 

Dear Santa Claus,
We are two little boys. We are! 

four and five years old. We would 
each like to have a Commando 
gun for Christmas. We have tried 
to be good boys.

Thank you very much,
Ray and Jesse Haynes,

December 13, 1943. 
Dear Santa Claus,

We are three little boys and we 
have tried to be good little, boys. 
We want you to bring us’ some 
guns, jeeps, trucks, and some 
ships, candy, nuts and fruit.

Don’t forget our mother and 
daddy.

Your little friends,
Robert, Billy and Donnie Rainey,

Texas

Just after the shortest day in 
the year, more than half the na 
tions of the globe celebrate 
Christmas—the birthday of Jesus 
Christ. No other festival brings 
so much happiness to so many 
persons and no.other holiday is 
so widely observed the world 
around . “Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peac.e, good 
will toward men," is its inspiring 
message. "

Although the last phase sounds 
rather like mockery in these past 
years. We must remember that

Wtachell,
Route 1 
Dec. 1943.

Dear Santa Clause,
We are two little girls of seven 

and nine years old. We are going

COLEMAN ABSTRACT CO. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President 
R. R. Browning 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

Santa Anna, Texas 
Dec. 13. 1943 

Dear Santa Claus,
I  am a little, boy three years 

old. I  would like to have a set of 
blocks for Christmas. Virginia 
wants, a baby doll. Bring our baby

[' ■Recapping'
3 Days Service ; 

Parker Auto Supply

somehow, some day nations will 
Raeford Evans is working in a [be free and their people shalljdse 

defense plant at Lubbock, Texas.
Mary Lee Ford is working for 

the Texas Pacific Railroad in
Dallas, Texas.

Sam Forehand is in the Army 
at Fort Clark, Texas.

Cleo H ead -
Era Hill Richardson is working 

in the bank in Santa Anna,
Carson Horner is in- the Army 

in Italy.
Raymond Jackson is in the 

Army in Italy.
Tommy Johnson (when last 

heard of) was living near Alice, 
Texas.

James Jones is working in a 
defense plant in Dallas, Texas.

Mary Tom Jones Watson is liv
ing at Shields, Texas.

Allene Leady Coleman is work
ing at J. C. Penny’s in Coleman.

Ruth Leady Akins lives at 
Eldorado, Texas.

Woodrow Newman is in the Air 
Corps at Brady, Texas.

Annie Niekens Reaves is living 
near Killeen, Texas. •

J. T. Oakes, Jr. is in the Coast 
Guard on the U. S. Mayflower.

Todd Oakes is in the Army and 
was in H aw aii.

Dorothy Patton is married and 
lives at Corpus Cliristl.

Howard Pittard is working in 
a steel factory in Pennsylvania.

Max Price is in the Merchant 
Marines in California.

E. W. Polk, Jr., is in the Navy 
overseas.

Vernon Rowe is farming near 
Santa Anna.

Elva Lou Smith Jennings Is 
living in Arkansas.

Geraldine Spence is living in 
California.

Marjorie Stacy is working In 
San Antonio, Texas.

Beulah Tisdale Unger lives at 
Sherman, Texas.

Louise Thompson Spratt is liv 
ing at Los Angeles, Calif.

Lucille Vaughan Thigpen lives 
at-Coleman, Texas.

Ozella Vaughan Moore is liv 
ing at Tom Ball, Texas.

Hollis Watson is in the Army In 
foreign service.

Sarah Williams Eiggs is living 
. at Denton, Texas.

up m chorus together, in holy 
unison and our peace on earth, 
good will toward men, shall be 
our shining symbol forever and 
ever.!; -

• GOSSIP

It seems as if Juakana is going 
to. be forced to decide between 
soldiers and civilians. -

Roland, we sometime wonder 
why you anl, Claud don’t make 
better grades in band. I t  couldn’t 
be because of your “conduct,” 
could it?

It  seems as if Mavice is doing 
all the good at Shields, Santa 
Anna and Brady.
; Suzy H. it ’s not Christmas 

tim e-how  about that new brace
let you’re wearing?

Mila Mae! How about a certain 
Rockwood school teacher, better 
watch her.

Billye, whose identification 
bracelet have you been wearing? 
Could it be from Brady.

Theo, you have been going to 
Mozelle lately. What is the at
traction over, there?

Frances, there seems to be a 
certain soldier that we've seen 
you with quite a bit lately. How 
about that?

Say! Bufctry are you losing your 
technique with Rockwood? Brady 
is still plenty o. k. tho.
■ ; ,

LETTERS TO SANTA!CLAUS

Santa Anna, Texas 
Trickham Route.

Dear Santa,
I  have been a good little girl. 

I  am seven years old. I  go to 
school. I  am in the second grade.

I  want you to please bring me 
a doll and a blackboard. Be sure 
and give all the rest, of the littlf 
boys and girls something too. 
Don’t forget Joe Ann and Judy 
and Jerry Dale Phillips.

Yours truly,
Onet,a Anna Blanton

Dear Santa,
I. have been a real good little 

girl. Please bring me a big doll,

SE€1>WI>;CHRISTMAS' A fT E fT B A T A A M -. >!,[:

They are hoping for . .. praying for .. . 
FREEDOM not "fou r freedoms”  or 
"five freedoms” or even "seven fiee- 
donis” but for the freedom of the Amer
ican way of life. The freedom to go and. 
come as they please. The freedom to 
work anti the right to enjoy the fruits of 
their labois. The freedom to save, to 
invest, and to accumulate the rewards of 
private enterprise, of personal endeavor 
in order that they and the ir posterity 
may continue the American way of life.

An extra War Bond this Christinas will 
hasten the day when their prayers will he 
answered. A  War Bond for Christmas 
helps three ways . . .  it buys the material 
necessary to liberate those who fought 
for us . . .  it is a present which will in
crease in value until the time they come 
home . . .  it is a present which tsill help 
to conserve the freedom they suffer for.

V >i‘ •!> 1*1 !(!
H ow  many E X T R A  W ar Bonds are 
■ ■YOU■buying this Christmas?

Wfest Texas Utilities
Companp
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In te rn a tio n a l

Bv HAROLD T,. T.UNDQUIST, 11 
Of'The. Moody Bible Institute of Cb < 
JlcJcofied by-Western Newspaper ,U|n

Lesson for December 19
' ltesson subjects and Scripture.to its se- 
tec fad and copyrighted by Intern,' tional 
•Council of Religious. Education'; u| 
,Srf?rmission.

CHRIST THE FULFILLMENT OF'
; . THE. LAW ..

ri ..LESSON ’ ffeXT—Hebrews . 1:1-S| ; R<F 1
. .mans 10:4'10.

GOLDEN TEXT—God . . -. hith In 
tJiese last days spoken'unto us by his 
■Sam.—Hebrews l.i, 2,

'-The center of nil Christian 
ing is the fact that God has re\ 
Hirriijplf to man. This revelat 
found in the Bible, for it is the

.hink- 
ealed 
on is 
Word

of God. That is why the command-, 
meets which we have studied in. re
cent -weeks speak to us’ with such 
authority. They are not the expres
sion: of human opinion of :ho,v we 
-should , live. They are God's com
mand which we are to.obey. . . ' :,
- 'TlVetgreat a.nd filial revelat on. of 
.Grid arid His.love was not the w.rit- 

,.feii/Wrird—'the!Bilile■'-•hut the hiving 
. Word—iiis .'. Soil. The coming of 
Christ is tour lesson for next week,

- on Chris (mas ..Sunday; But .this week 
. we - w.pnt; to learn a little rriure of 
1 what His’ coming - into the world 
irneant. tie w as—

I,: God’s Last Word (Hot). tr.1-3),
Through’ the ages God had been 

speaking 'through - the_prophet;, cori- 
■ stantly revealing Himself as L God 
of power, justice, holiness, tfu.h and 

(mercy. ...... .'. ’■ ri; .
In difTerent wavs and at various- 

times (v. 1) He spoke: through theme 
Glut always there was a pointing' for- 
' .ward.'to., the One who should come,
; Abraham -was called : out to’ found 
the nation < Gen. 121,' and Jacob the 
family or tribe (Gqni 4i), in 
'which He should come: ’-.Hj-.was 
-to be ;a prophet like Moses (Deut, 
T81 and of the’- kingly house rf Da-: 
vfid (II :.Rant,: 7h ; All the dferings 
Of -Leviticus spoke of His priestly 

i service. .'Isaiah saw Him a s' 'bath the 
reigning’ and .the suffering-. Messiah 
(Isa. .53). . . . ..!
. AIT' this Was .incomplete u; til H e 1 

came; and w hen Hey did, h :  re- j 
.Wealed alflhe glory of (Sod. Hi made.) 
-perfect and final sacrifice f >r sin, : 
-arid sat down (His .work vns fin- : 

; ished) at,God's.'right hand (Uu place i 
o f power): ■ ■ ■ : -|

Let us be clear about tiis; in > 
. Christ.. God’s revelation is. perfect: 
’arid complete. We need - leak' for ; 
nothing'more, .-The claims o:; those : 

'.'wfifo- appear with a .’ ’new1 lipht” or ; 
sonic mysterious, hidden power are |

- so obviously untrue' that we ought i
:; not be a t:all interested. .. . !

But not only is .Christ God s final J 
. .Word, He j s— ' ij 
: ; II. - .God’s- BeSi”Word (Heb, 1:4-9). ;

Ti»- prophets and their;-messages
- thrill ; our soul's and move us to 

more; earnest living. But the Christ
; is our very: life as well -as'.qur, Re-
deerrier. -

: (The angels are: God’s messengers 
—mighty and magnificent beings, su- j 
perior-,' ink their way: to m« n - (Ps 
:S:fv); The early church made too 
much of angels (as do some groups 
today), but Protestantism of nur day 
has made too little of them They 
are great and powerful. beirgs who 
minister on our behalf and whO'ara

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bible School 10 A. Mi Geo, 

P. Richardson, Supt. .
Communion and preaching 

service 11 A. M.
;. Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Firsi Haplist. Church
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services 11: a. rn. 
Training Union 7:15 p.m. 
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m, , 
Prayer Meeting 8:00 p.m,

S. R. Smith, pastor.
■ .-: i— — — V- — ' V. 

Cumhcviiind Presbyterian Church 
Sunday School at 10:00 a.m... 
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening 9:0,0 p.m.
Preaching Services first and 

second Sunday evenings. Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett, pastor.
— ------ V — ...------~

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH'

Church School 10:00- aim., Mr. - 
Hardy Blue, Supt. . , j

Morning Worship: 11:00 a.m. ;
■ ■.Youth'.Fellowship. 5:30 p.m. 

Evening 'Worship 7:30 p.m. j; 
'I was glad;when, they said unto t 

rne, , ri
Let us go into the house1 of the : 

Lord'.” . .,  j
, J. D. F. Williams, pastor ;

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a.m, J. T. 
Oakes, Supt.

Preaching,: service-■ 11> a.m .. on; 
first, third and fifth  Sundays by 
Rev. Ben H. Moore, pastor.

Auxiliary .meets on Mondays 
following; second and fourth 
Sundays.

Choir practice Sunday after
noons 5:00 o’clock, Gale Collier, 
.director.'

The Junior- Choir wilt present 
their Christmas music in a pro
gram Monday, ’Dec. 20 at 8 o’clock 

—a— - i _ _ _  ■' ; ' 
SONS OF SANTA ANNA COUPLE 
ARE ENSIGNS IN NAVY '

honored In the loyal service 
lor God.

But when they stand bes 
Son of God, it becomes rivid 
He holds a plage of incon 
glory and majesty. .He is t;

Both sons of Mr. and Mrs: W. f 
B. Sparkman are ensigns in the j 
United States Navy. |

Ensign Jesse L.'Sparkman, 28,1 
js with a bombardment squadron ; 
and is now. stationed with the 
Naval Air Corps in Rhode Island. 
He graduated from Santa Anna 
High School and later attended 
Loyola University, Chicago, .He 
received his primary flight train- 
ing at New Orleans and complet-:- 
ed the' flying course at Corpus 
Chris'ti. .

Ensign John Bob Sparkman,! 
22, is a deck officer,; and is star 
i umi-d somewhere overseas with, 
,sot-ne amphibian forces. He ehs' 
Icred tlie, Navy , on Dec. 7, 1942. 
Hi' is a graduate of Coleman High 
School, and later attended Texas 
Tech at Lubbock, and Columbia 
University, New York. :

—Democrat-Voice 
.1;.:' ; ,  -
;A man is no safer than his 

inost careless act— lexas Safety 
'Association, ;

they, do

Ide the 
:nt that 
parabla 
je high-

est revelationrof Godrthe best Word 
: that God could have spoken ;o needy 
arid sinful humanity,

We do well to think of wh a Christ 
Is and what He has done. Just in 
this passage from Hebrews we find 
that He is the express imajie of all 
o f God's glory; He is the upholder 
of all creation; He has the place oi| 
honor and power at God’s right 
hand; He is the only begotten of the 
Father; His throne has been estab
lished forever, and so on.

How well nigh unbelievable that 
this glorious One Is also our Sai 

"viour. This is stated in verse 3, but 
Is developed in olir next point, 

IB. God’s Saving Word (Horn. 10; 
440).

if sinful man were only permitted 
io  look on His glory It would be a 
j>reat privilege, but it_W3uld  ̂not

hefri him in his desire for holiness 
and eternal joy. There was a “great 
gulf fixed" between sinful man and- 
a holy God. until the Son of Glory be
came the God-man, when the eternal 
Word became “ flesh and -dwelt 
among us” (Luke 2:14).

Christ as our Saviour is the “end 
of the la v;” to the Believer (v. 4), 
not in the sense that He terminates 
i.ho law by setting it aside, but by 
completing or fulfilling all of its re
quirements.

Ju£t so the Christian is set fret 
: from the law, not In order, that h< 
may disobey it, but that he may 
keep it in the power.and grace whid 
Christ gives him. The Ten Com 
mandments are the law of life foi 
the Christian because he loves tin 
Lord Jesus Christ and wants to obey 
Him. We do the things which thf 
Decalogue require not to be save! 
thereby, but because we thereby 
honor the name of our Saviour.

The unbeliever, struggling undei 
tiie burden of sin, says, “How cay 
I  coma to know Him?”  and we finj 
the answer ia verses 840. It is "by 
faith."

Help For Tiie Disabled
It is said and rightly so, that 

the American soldier is the most 
thoughtful and the best-inform 
ed of all the world’s fighting men 
today. It is said, too,; that he, is I 
the best equipped, the best-pro-i 
tected, and the: best-insured 
against exigencies of his return 
to civilian life.

Many people would like to' 
think of war merely >as the, arena 
for eroic conquest, and victory,.: 
But that isn’t all. gome of those 
who- go to war will not come Back 
Some wilVcorpe back disabled.
, Yet.i’t seems- that, ever-increas
ing; importance is being attached' 
to the provision of shelter, pro
tection and assistance for the 
disabled. This Congress has been 
giving much thought, to .the sub
ject. In a few days, for instance, 
it probably will authorize a $300 
discharge .alloiyanCe for those 
coming home from World .War 
II, Already tens of thousands of 
men already are eligible; for this 
aid.;;! :

Tlircc-Moirth FuriouRi) Asked
. Another1 meeasure how. :under 
study in the Military Affairs' 
Committee would give the man 
about to: be discharged a, three: 
months’ furlough- and a roundr 
trip ticket between, his clemobili-: 
zation center and his home. At 
the end of the three months, he 
Would report back for final phy
sical examination and mustering
OUt, .: : . , '

When he is, finally discharged, 
his ' record , will be complete and 
his status understood. Then, he 
can’ look ahead, i f  he is in need 
of vocational,rehabilitation or if 
lie must have .outright disability 
compensation,, such would be. 
ready, or , quickly available. ;.

Although yocational , training 
for disabled veterans of this war 
already is, available, the Veterans 
Admjnistratioh'informs that only 
278 men actually have entered 
the; VA job; training,: Most of 
them thus far discharged „ have 
quickly obtained 'civilian'.'^war jobs 
and generally at good p a y - jo r  
U'.c moment. : ri-
- This,happy condition will not 

prevail indefinitely. And it must 
be remembered that, our casual-; 
ties thus far have been compara,- 
tively-'light.- ! ! ;

92 Billions In Insurance
Administrator Frank T. Hines 

said recently that this country 
since its founding, has. paid out 
more than 21 billion dollars dir
ectly to.veteransmnd their fami
lies, (Today, one million persons 
are receiving, direct vetrans’ berie 
fits, Tomorrow—depending en
tirely on the. tide of war and the’ 
fluctuations of our own battle 
on the home front—that figure- 
easily could be two million or 
three or even more.

Not-The..First . Cost -:...
Where feed, equipment and 

help are to be had, agriculture 
isn’t suffering today. But the 
farmer ana ranchman still hold 
the short end of the stick in some' 
respects.

The Federal Trade Commission 
a few days ago showed with pro
voking factual figures some of 
the disparities in our economy, 
particularly as to the spread be
tween the price the farmer gets 
and what the housewife pays.

For example, the consumer in 
Boston paid $1.07 for a sack of 
onions for which the Texas 
grower received 15 cent’s. And 
tomatoes bought from the Cali
fornia grower for 52 cents cost 
the St. Louis consumer $2.58.

EUDAEY SELECTED ' 
.EXTEi*iS'te^.';.cilltP

Prewitt BMdrijes; Assistant Head

HOUSTON. DEC. ill (AID—E. 
R. Eudaly, the man who intro
duced ithe trench silo to Texas, 
and: aggressively promoted : its 
acceptance to the point where 
there are 40,000 in use, has been 
selected as the new director of 
the extension service of Texas A. 
and M, College, it was announced 
here today by F! M. Law, presi
dent of the board of directors. ;
- James D. Prewitt, West' Texas 

district agent, has been named 
vice-director and state agent, 
and will immediately assume the 
duties o f acting director, pending 
approval of ; Eudaly’s; (appoint
ment by the. United States De

ri I t ’s such things as: that which 
make a farmer jdoubt that mere 
“price, stabilization” is the true 
and complete answer. . A

! partment of Agriculture, Mr. Law 
I also announced.

Eudaly succeeds George H. 
Adams, who has been acting dir
ector of the extension service 
since last August, when the col-, 
lege board of directors failed to 
re-elect H. H. Williamson as dir
ector. Adams had been state' 
agent when named acting direc
tor by the board.

Williamson who . had served 8 
years as director, two weeks ago 
was appointed agricultural rela
tions adviser to National OPA 
Administrator Chester Bowles.

■ 1 — v — :.
-Trade at Home-

Jewdry,1: Watch and ■ 
: ■ Cfoclc Kepalring ; ;
. . :,' AB work guaranteed . 

See Our Line of Jewelry
Imni.'. Taber, Jeweler

Located at Phillips Drug Store

IS

” ri" B u y  Y o u r  ; ;-: ■ |

Christmas Fruits | 
HERE! |

Oranges, Apples, Nuts |

( ■ a ;nice, elearilittle stocfe 'of; ;; |

GROCERIES . I
■1 -: bougb t' rigliti' aM 1 priced - to v | ■

S E L L  RIGHT |
■■:. 7;;; ;We Appreciate Your:BusmeSsv riririri' y'.ri: ;1:

Watkins Store |
ip ■

MILK
For Children ■

Milk builds healthy, hus
ky bodies, a n d  sound, 
white teeth.

For'Adults
Milk supplies the resis
tance so important to yoi.

'For Everyone
Milk is a sattefyfeag, deli
cious drink, welcome any 
time.

PROPERM
PASTEURIZED

ER M I L K
At Your Grocer's

.......... . Vi1111"" I II ri, I l I '■ I'll
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The other day, Gen. Arnold lifted us right 
out of our seats cheering.

H e said: “O ne  day last month over 1600 
planes were in the air going from - the United 
States overseas to some war theater."

O f course, that was just one particular 
day, and a big one. But even so, that’s 
good. In fact, that’s sw ell!

-Then Gen. Arnold went on:
He told how the Army Air Force and the 

R A F  saved our men at Salerno. And how, 
in doing it, we had to scrape the bottom of 
the barrel. How we had to use every plane 
in North Africa— how we had to gather 
planes from every training center, depot and 
modification center to do the trick.

He said the Italian invasion “would have

been easier with more planes— and could 
not have been done with less.”

He talked about the American raids on 
Germany. Gn one, 24 big Fortresses didn't 
come home. On another, 35. On another, 
27. On another, 21. And since he talked, 
60 bombers— and their gallant crews--went 

• down in a single raid. No one can attempt 
to, evaluate their loss in dollars or the loss 
to the enemy in destruction of war materials 
needed by him to carry on the war. But 
planes cost dollars to produce -millions of 
dollars.

Then he pointed again to the obvious fact 
tliat the Italian fight, “is a small engagement 
compared to the gigantic expedition which 
one day, and we/hope not too many months 
hence, will be set against continental Europe.”

. In short, if a fact. was. ever made, crystal- 
clear, Gen. Arnold made this one: W h a t  
we're d o in g  now is good  - BUT  ST ILL  
N O T  N E A R L Y  ENOUGH!

And that goes for our budding, for our 
fighting-—and for the War Bond, buying that, 
makes the building and fighting possible.

Coming soon is a; day when, with one 
mighty effort, we’re going to 'smash into 
Hitler’s Europe and bury Germany under 
an overwhelming mass of men, equipment—  
and all . the materials that money can ,'buy.

A nd  to do i t  we’ve g o t to boost o u r  
W ar B on d  buy ing . We’ve got to buy 
snore Bonds and more Bonds and more 
Bonds right up to the final minute when the 
Nazi and Jap flags go down into the dust— , 
for good!

OUR BOYS ARE DOING THEIR PART
L E T ’ S  DO OURS■ mv:W

Reid B F  Store
Griffin Hatchery
B. T. Vinson Gro. & Feed
Purdy Merc. Co.
Western Auto Associate Store 
Santa Anna Natfl Bank 
Santa Anna Gas Company '

Burton-Lingo Co.
Figgly Wiggly
Hosch Furniture & Undertaking 
J. L. Boggus & Co.
Phillips Drug Co.
Coleman Oil & Gas Co.
Leeper-Curd Lbr. Co.
;::JAE."-Watkins

, Santa Anna Beauty Shop : 
/.-Dennis Hays Gro. & Market 
v Hunter Bros. Gro. & Market 
Queen Theatre 
Grammers
¥¥esf Texas Utilities Co. 

^Williamson Shoe Hospital \

This advertisement prepared under the auspices of the War Advertising Council and the V. S. Treasury Department.
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Personals
Mrs. Jack Vaughan, of Brown- 

'wood, is visiting with her mother 
Mrs. Ruby Simmons.

Mrs: Joe Pierce, of Ft. Worth, 
formerly Winnie Mae Woodard is 
visiting her parents Mr, and Mrs. 
B. T. Woodard-here this week.

Mines Glen Williamson and J. 
W. Johnson were In San Angelo
on business first of the week.

Mrs. D. J. Johnson underwent 
a major operation at Scott and 
White hospital recently. She was 
doing nicely at last reports.

Captain Jack Gregg of North 
Camp Hood and wife, Mrs. Aleene 
Gregg of Brownwood, spent the 

. week-end here with the editor 
and Mrs. Gregg.

Hays Hefner, of Goodfellow 
Field at San Angelo, spent the 
week-end with home folk In 
Santa Anna.

Miss' Alice Louise Hays, nurse- 
in San Angelo, spent last week
end visiting with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Trav, Hays.

Mrs. A. L. Oder left Tuesday 
morning for' a visit in Austin, 
San Antonio and Corpus Christi.

Mrs. C, L. Spence and daugh
ter, Othelia, of Trickham, have 
gone to California for a visit.

Mrs. J. H. Freeman, now' living 
in Keene. Texas, is visiting with 
her son Lester,,Freeman and fam
ily at her former home out on 
Route 2. '

.. Mr. and Mrs, Lester Freeman 
left this Week for Dallas, where 
they have employment for the 
winter'^rhey plan to return to 
their farm home later in' the sea
son.

Lt. and Mrs. L. W. Smith, after 
a short visit with the Lt’s. par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Smith, 
left for Salt Lake City where he 
is flying for Uncle Sam.

M. W. Taylor, of Belton, is here 
visiting his sister, Mrs. L. O. Gar
rett.

Mrs. Alex . Riddle left Sunday 
for Glen Rose to spend the 

] Christmas holidays with Mr. Rid- 
! die’s parents. ’

I. Mr. and Mrs. Oran Henderson 
i returned home after several days 
I visit here with relatives.

| Pieman Cruger is recuperating 
‘ in the Sealy Hospital from an 
'appendectomy performed last 
: Friday. His condition has been 
! serious, but is now improved and 
I the outcome is expected to be 
; favorable, -

SHIELD RED CROSS

Surgical dressing workers at 
Shields have completed their 
dressings and will not meet again 
until more dressings are obtained 

Women working last Thursday 
to finish the dressings were 
Mmes. J. M. Stewardson, D. S. 
Milligan, A. B. Carroll, W. B. Wat 
son. Darwin Watson, E. S. Jones, 
Stella Rhodes, Edgar Shelton and 
George Cobb.

- V ---------—

Celebrate iiSili 
Birthday Anniversary

A real turkey dinner was en
joyed at the W, R. Kelley home 
last Sunday, the occasion being 
the 85th birthday anniversary of 
Mr. Kelley.

Out of twon guests were Dr. 
V. A, Kelley and wife, of Waco. 
Local guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Kelley, Mr. and Mrs. Ross, 
Kelley, and V. L. Grady. The a f
fair was greatly enjoyed.

-------- V -  - ...... '

Trickham 4-H Club Meets

Hugh'Phillips and family left 
this week for Tipton, California, 
where they purpose to make 
their future home.-

Miss-Doris Wright and brother 
Ernest Jr., spent the week-end 
with their father Ernest Wright 
in San Antonio.

Miss Wanda Shamblin, who is 
employed at Fort Worth, spent 
Sunday in-Santa Anna.

Miss Emma Sue . McCain , is 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Santa Anna.

Mr., and Mrs. John Whetstone 
have returned from an extended 
trip on a ranch near Kerrville.

Mrs. Eric Behrend, whose hus
band Cap!. Behiend who is now 
.stationed at Camp Polk, La., is 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Mattie Dellinger. . ,

Boss McAnally, who has been 
on a ranch the past several 
months near Post, Texas, has re
turned home.

James Daniel, Coxmate 2-c, of 
Orange, training for seafare duty 
in the U. S. Army,,, spent the 
week-end here with his parents.
t . __... ..........y ______:____ ■ ..

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met 
at the church Monday, Dec. .13 
for their Christmas worship ser
vice. The following program was 
given With Mrs. J.'-W. McClellan 
leader. '

Prelude— ’First Noel,” Mrs. T. 
J. McCaughan,

Call to worship.
Hymn—“Joy to the World." 
Responsive Reading. 
Meditation — Greater than 

Kings and Parliaments, Mrs. J.
TP (To lrpc;
. Hymn—“Silent Night.” 

Scripture Reading—The Shep
herds, Mrs. Walter Holt.

Prayer—Mrs. Jack 'woodward. 
’ Solo—O Little Town of Bethle
hem, Gale Collier.

Missionary Christmas Story— 
“Roberto’s, World was not , the 
Same, Mrs. McClellan.

Why the Chimes Rang—Miss 
Blanche Boyd. ,

Hymn—“O Come, All Ye Faith
ful.” ■ ■ ■ : ; " ■ ■

Mizpah benediction.

Bright colored feed sacks can 
be made into useful Christmas 
gifts with very little cost. This 
was demonstrated by Mrs. Oscar 
Boenicke, sponsor of . the club.

Mrs. Boenicke ; showed several 
finished articles made from 
sacks and gave the girls patterns 
for different gifts to be'made. .

Plans were made for a Christ

mas party and other business of 
the club attended to.

The club adjourned to meet 
again Dec. 17, 1043.
Mary Catherine Fellers, Reporter 

' ■------ —— -V—  -    

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank all who as
sisted us in any way during our 
bereavement in the loss of our 
mother. Your help, flowers, words 
of sympathy and condolence 
were appreciated greatly by us 
all. May God richly reward you.

The Moore children 
and families.

---- —-v — ——

Mrs. L. Cruger, of Sundown, is 
visiting in tne Pieman Cruger 
home.

Word was received here, this 
week, that S-Sgt. Willard Hinkle, 
friend of our linotype operator; 
Miss Velma Cruger, was seriously 
wounded in line of battle in the 
Italy war theatre November 19, 
No further details have been re
ceived.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. D; Caiiip, of 
Post, Texas, spent several days 
here this week visiting in dhe 
home of their son-in-law W. E, 
Gill, Jr., and family. Mr. Camp 
was a luncheon guest of . Mr. Gill 

i at the Lions Club Tuesday at 
noon.

C. S. Approves -
For AW.Td'Seryice.Wives':.

Austin, Dec. 14 (A P )—Dr, Geo. 
W. Cox, state health officer, said 
he was informed Tuesday that 
the State’s plan for maternal 
care of servicemen’s wives had 
been approved in Washington.

The State Health Department 
will administer funds allocated 
by the Children’s Bureau o f the 
U. S. Department of Labor for 
the program, which includes 
treatment of Illness in service
men’s infants under one year of 
age. ,

Cox said the cost in Texas was 
estimated at approximately $800- 
000 monthly, but that this figure 
might decrease as the program 
became fully established.

The health department was re
cently advised by the Attorney 
General that the State could not 
be obligated to pay for any o f 
the costs, but that the depart
ment could administer the feder
al funds.
• Those e^Sible to receive aid 
are wives and infants of serg
eants, corporals,. first class pri
vate’s and privates 'in  the Army 
and equivalent. rank in the Navy 
Marines and Coast Guardi '/.■■

Cox estimated thdre: would be 
20,000 cases in Texas annually, 
with: infants .comprising 5 per 
cent of the total.

.;
Back Our Boys to Blue!

A:. New Discovery In  The-

Morning Glory Mattress.

£,njoy tlici
J

m 0 B m § h E u r n

: A  nic® Gift for
' -CHRISTMAS. '

This year we have 
a nice selection of 
Gifts ! Practical 
because it is

— and other items 
for the home.

Give comfort and 
beauty,
—the g i f t  that 

on giving.

tOo.

P I M L ¥  W l IW  /
a lm ifi h a s  m in im u m ill. ,
You .have made our business a success in llic past—and even in these trying days we are striving to 

improve our relationship with more courteous service.

Buy Your Christmas Needs 
While We Have Plenty

; . — ............. —i— —---- —---;___  ■ - ,• ■ ■-!'■ ------— :------..igt.... — _________ - —...- ..

or Whole
6 points—-pound

: ■ ■■ ■■ ■

Choice outs
.  7  points— pound > £ P
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